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Workers at Food Front Cooper-
ative Grocery voted 64 to 11 to
join United Food and Commer-
cial Workers (UFCW) Local
555. The June 2 vote adds 91
workers at the co-op’s two loca-
tions to Local 555. 

Food Front Co-op is not a
worker co-op but a consumer
co-op, with more than 10,000
member-owners, and two
stores: at 2375 NW Thurman
Street, and in Hillsdale at 6344
SW Capitol Highway. 

UFCW Local 555 represents
workers at Fred Meyer, Safeway,
Albertsons, and other grocers.

Food Front workers joined
Local 555 once before, in the
late 1990s, but voted to go non-
union in August 2007 by 20 to 8. 

Andrea Uehara, a 27-year
Food Front employee, was one
of those who voted the union
out, and now thinks it was a
mistake.

“Over the 10 years we were
in a union, we got complacent,”
Uehara told the Labor Press

June 10. “At the time we hadn’t
had major problems, so we
thought, ‘What do we need the
union for? All of us now recog-
nize that the union actually was
a stabilizing factor in how com-

plaints were handled.”
Uehara says at the time Food

Front workers decertified the
union, management was respon-
sive. But conditions worsened.
The company increasingly re-

lied on on-call workers to fill
positions, and fell into internal
turmoil.

In November 2014, the neigh-
borhood newspaper Northwest
Examiner reported widespread
discontent at Food Front under
the leadership of general man-
ager Holly Jarvis. Ten current
and former employees told the
paper of autocratic management
and a toxic work environment
ruled by intimidation. 

The union campaign began in
January and kept going after
Jarvis retired in April. On May
11, Local 555 petitioned for the
union election. Uehara says
Food Front management didn’t
fight the union effort. 

Concern about Food Front’s
future was also a big part of
workers’ decision to unionize,
Uehara said. As the Northwest
Examiner reported, Food Front
has suffered six straight years of
operating losses and now faces
the likelihood of stiff competi-
tion: A new 28,000-square-foot
New Seasons Market is slated to
open in August at Northwest

21st and Raleigh, four blocks
away. A co-op consultant pre-
dicts a big drop in Food Front
sales after New Seasons opens.

“We want a say in any staff
cuts and benefit cuts if it gets
that severe,” Uehara said. 

New Seasons has never been
union. Its Southeast Division
store was the target of a Febru-
ary 2012 workers rights protest
after a nine-year employee was
fired for eating tofu without pay-
ing for it. The worker was
known to New Seasons manage-
ment as a union supporter, but
the National Labor Relations
Board found insufficient evi-
dence that was a motive in the
firing, and declined to pursue a
charge against the company.

By unionizing, Food Front
workers hope to gain the stability
of a union contract, transparency
in pay scales, and a process for
resolving complaints. 

“We’re organizing to make
the co-op better,” Uehara says.
“Today I had a co-worker come
up to me and say: ‘I really feel
excited to work here now.’” 

Food Front Cooperative Grocery workers vote to unionize

Fast Track appeared to go down
to defeat in the U.S. House June
12, even though a Fast Track bill
passed the House 219-211. But
that apparent defeat might un-
ravel, because House Republi-
can leaders could schedule a re-
vote any time through the end of
July. 

As with everything Congress
does these days, it’s compli-
cated.

Fast Track is a proposal by
Congress to tie its own hands in
how it deals with future
NAFTA-style trade deals: Those
foreign agreements, once nego-
tiated and signed by the presi-
dent, would get a speedy up-or-
down vote in Congress with
limited debate and no ability to
amend. The labor movement
has fought Fast Track time and
again, and Fast Track hasn’t
been renewed since the last one

expired in 2007.
But President Barack Obama

has made passing Fast Track his
top priority, and has pushed De-
mocrats to give it to him so he
can finish negotiations on sev-
eral secret deals, including the
Trans-Pacific Partnership with
11 other Pacific Rim nations, in-
cluding Vietnam and Japan.

In the lead-up to the June 12
House vote, Obama met pri-
vately with the entire House
Democratic caucus; it was the
first time in nearly two years
that Obama had visited the
Capitol to lobby members. It
didn’t go well.

“Basically the president tried
to both guilt people and then im-
pugn their integrity,” Rep. Peter
DeFazio (D-Ore.), told Talking
Points Memo afterward. “There
was a number of us who were
insulted.” 

The Senate had passed Fast
Track 62-37 May 22, but the
Senate bill also included re-
newal of Trade Adjustment As-
sistance (TAA), the program
that provides benefits to Ameri-
can workers who lose their jobs
because of foreign trade. The
House Republican leadership
decided to consider those two
parts separately. Fast Track
passed 219-211, but TAA failed
126-302.

For a bill to get to the presi-
dent’s desk, House and Senate
versions have to match. If they
don’t, one or both of the legisla-
tive chambers have to change
and revote the legislation so the
two versions conform. The Sen-
ate, with its filibuster rule, can
be a tough place to pass any leg-
islation. Some Senate Democ-
rats were reluctant to pass Fast
Track without TAA. Thus, a de-

feat of the TAA bill in the House
would set back Fast Track.
Knowing that Republicans have
tended to oppose TAA, many
House Democrats voted against
TAA as a way to slow down
Fast Track, even though TAA it-
self is supported by nearly all
Democrats.

But even as she led members
of the Democratic caucus to
vote no on TAA, Democratic
Minority Leader Nancy Pelosi
signaled possible support for
Fast Track later on.

“I was hopeful from the start

Fast Track runs off the rails In Congress, Money Talks
Several early June polls show that Fast Track—and the trade
deals it would grease the skids for—are unpopular with the
public. A poll by New York Times and CBS News showed that
55 percent oppose Fast Track, and an NBC News poll found
that 66 percent agree that “protecting American industries and
jobs by limiting imports from other countries” is more impor-
tant than “allowing free trade so you can buy products at low
prices no matter what country they come from.”

Given its unpopularity among voters, why is Fast Track even
being considered? The answer: It’s popular among corporate
political donors. The nonpartisan research group MapLight tal-
lied $198 million in Congressional campaign contributions over
the last two years from industry and business groups in favor
of fast track, compared to $23 million from labor, civic and
business groups opposing it.

Turn to Page 10

Andrea Uehara, a 27-year employee, at the checkstand at Food Front.
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Backstage crew members vote to
join the International Alliance of
Theatrical Stage Employees 

ASHLAND—Backstage crew
members at Oregon Shake-
speare Festival (OSF) in Ash-
land voted 37 to 25 to unionize
with International Alliance of
Theatrical Stage Employees
(IATSE) in a June 10 election
overseen by the National Labor
Relations Board. 

The lead-up to the vote lacked
the rancor of union campaigns
elsewhere: Union
supporters never
trashed managers,
and managers kept
their “anti” cam-
paign fairly mel-
low.

“[The union or-
ganizing commit-
tee] kept up a posi-
tive message,” said
IATSE organizer
Chris “Radar”
Bateman. “They’re doing this
for the right reasons.”

In the final weeks before the
vote, OSF executive director
Cynthia Rider and production
director Alys Holden held volun-
tary-attendance anti-union meet-
ings at which crew members

were served bran muffins and
paid for their time. At the meet-
ings, the managers painted the
union as an outside “third party,”
and suggested that employees
would be under the direction of
a powerful union president if
they went with IATSE. Manage-
ment fliers posted in the work-
place also framed the election as
a vote of confidence in manage-
ment: If you believe managers
have done a great job, and are
trying to close the pay gap, you
should vote no, the fliers said. 

Union supporters rejected
that frame-
work: Man-
agers are
doing a fine
job, they
said, but
workers
want a
voice in set-
ting their
terms and
conditions,

and the security of a written
agreement.

“I think the employer’s taking
[the union drive] really hard,”
Bateman said. “I don’t think they
realize this means workers want
a long-term commitment.
They’re done dating now.
They’re getting married, and they

want a pre-nup.”
In the end, three-

fifths of the work-
ers voted for the
union. The job of
union supporters
will now be to earn
the trust of the other
two-fifths, and in-
vite them to partici-
pate as union mem-
bers in drafting
proposals to take to
the employer, Bate-
man said. 

After the vote, OSF human
resources director Pam Wallize
e-mailed employees offering
sessions with professional
workplace coaches to mend re-
lationships that might have
frayed during the campaign.

“We value the diverse ideas
and the opinions that were evi-
dent during the campaign,” Wal-
lize wrote. “They serve to illus-
trate the strong commitment our
staff has to OSF.”

Bateman predicted bargain-
ing will result in a unique union
contract tailored to OSF. The
bargaining unit will consist of
employees who work on light-
ing, video and projections,
sound, stage operations,
wardrobe, wig and hair during
the nine months of the year

when plays are being per-
formed. They’re part of a much
larger workforce of up to 500,
which includes actors, ticket
sellers, and workers who create
costumes and construct the sets. 

When a first collective bar-
gaining agreement is ratified,
IATSE would issue a charter for
a new union local in Ashland.

“We have an opportunity at
OSF to create our own local and
really celebrate the crazy magic
that we do here with a contract
that reflects that,” said sound en-
gineer Amanda Sager, a mem-
ber of the organizing committee.

“As we move forward, we’ll
make this work, and we’ll con-
tinue to be a great organization,”
said OSF spokesperson Amy
Richard.

Oregon Shakespeare Festival goes union 

“Workers want a long-term
commitment. They’re done
dating now. They’re getting
married, and they want a
pre-nup.”

— IATSE Organizer 
Chris “Radar” Bateman

Between 2003 and
2012, new IRS stats
show, the average in-
come tax rate paid by
America’s bottom 99
percent rose from 9.6
to 10.4 percent. In the
same years, the tax
rate paid by the top
0.001 percent —
Americans making
over $62 million in
2012 — fell from 20.6
to 17.6 percent.

— From Too Much,
an Institute for Policy Studies
monthly online publication.



PAID SICK DAYS 
A bill to guarantee workers have sick leave is heading
to the governor’s desk. SB 454 requires employers to
provide up to 40 hours a year of sick leave, starting Jan.
1, 2016. The leave would be paid where there are at
least 10 employees (or six, in Portland), and unpaid at
smaller employers. The leave can be used for the em-
ployee or a family member, for care and treatment of
an illness or injury, to attend a doctor’s appointment.
The requirement doesn’t apply to employees covered
by a collective bargaining agreement who are employed
through a hiring hall and whose benefits are provided
by a union benefit trust. It passed the Senate June 10 by
17-13, with only one Democrat—Betsy Johnson (D-
Scappoose)—joining Republicans in voting no. It then
passed the House 33-24 on June 12, where Brian Clem
and John Lively were the only Democrats to vote
against it. Gov. Kate Brown is expected to sign the bill
into law, at which point Oregon will be the fourth state
with a statewide sick leave law. The others are Califor-
nia, Connecticut and Massachusetts.

PUBLICLY-SPONSORED RETIREMENT PLAN
HB 2960 forms a new board to work on a proposal for
a publicly-sponsored defined contribution retirement
plan for people employed in Oregon who don’t other-
wise have a retirement plan in their workplace. The plan
would be funded by payroll deduction. Workers would
be automatically enrolled, but could opt out. The board
would bring its proposal back to the Legislature by the
end of 2016. HB 2960 passed the Oregon House June
10 on a 32-26 vote and was scheduled for a June 16 vote
in the Senate.

BAN THE BOX
HB 3025would make it against the law for an employer
to ask applicants to disclose criminal convictions on an
initial employment application (except where that’s re-
quired by law, or for criminal justice employers). It
passed the Oregon House 33-27 on April 29. The ver-
sion passed by the House would have barred employers
from inquiring about or considering criminal convic-
tions before making a conditional offer of employment.
But the Senate amended that to allow employers to ask
and consider once they get to an interview or a job offer.

The amended version passed the Senate 21-8 on June
11, and the House 34-25 on June 16.

MINIMUM WAGE INCREASE
Oregon House Speaker Tina Kotek (D-Portland) an-

nounced June 15 a renewed push to raise the state min-
imum wage—and remove a pre-emption on local min-
imum wage increases. Kotek’s plan would raise the
minimum to $13 an hour by 2018. Currently, Oregon’s
minimum wage is $9.25 an hour.

UNLOCKING A TOOL FOR AFFORDABLE
HOUSING
HB 2564, a labor-supported bill to increase the supply
of affordable housing, passed the House 34-25 April 13,
but appears to be stuck in the Senate Rules Committee.
The bill would remove a statewide ban on “inclusionary
zoning”—the ability of local governments to require
that a certain portion of new housing units be affordable.
Oregon is one of only two states in the nation to have
such a ban. The bill is backed by Oregon AFSCME and
the Oregon Working Families Party.
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Oregon Democratic Congress-
man Kurt Schrader called na-
tional AFL-CIO President
Richard Trumka a “bully” in an
interview with a Washington,
D.C., blog—because the AFL-
CIO has begun campaigning
against Democrats who support
trade promotion authority, also
known as fast track.

Fast track is legislation to
make it easier to pass more
NAFTA-style trade deals, and
its defeat has been the AFL-
CIO’s top priority for months. In
March, the labor federation de-
clared a moratorium on political
campaign contributions until the
issue is settled, and in June, the
AFL-CIO began running televi-
sion and online ads criticizing
Democrats who support fast
track. Trumka has even threat-

ened to withhold support from
Democrats who vote for fast
track.

Apparently, Schrader consid-
ers that bullying. [Schrader an-
nounced May 8 that he supports
fast track, and voted for it on
June 12.]

“We’re solid on labor issues,”
Schrader told CQ Roll Call, a
publication for Washington,
D.C., insiders. “To have this be-
come a litmus test for one indi-
vidual issue, I think that’s de-
meaning. ... To actively cam-
paign against you when you’re
with them 80 percent of the
time—I don’t take kindly to bul-
lying. That gets my dander up.
And I hope it gets the dander up
of most every single member of
my party.”

In fact, Schrader has a life-
time record of voting in accord
with AFL-CIO recommenda-
tions 84 percent of the time, as
of 2013. But some of his votes
that the AFL-CIO called
“wrong” were doozies:
• In 2009, he voted against the

Dodd-Frank financial reform
bill, which passed in response to
massive Wall Street fraud. That’s
the bill that created the Con-
sumer Financial Protection
Agency, and regulated financial
derivatives for the first time.

• In 2010, he voted against a bill
giving federal employees four
weeks of paid parental leave. He
also voted against the DREAM
Act, which gives a path to citi-

zenship to children of undocu-
mented immigrants who gradu-
ate from high school and serve
in the military or attend college
for two years.

• In 2011, he voted for a bill that the
AFL-CIO said would cripple ef-
fective workplace safety regula-
tion by adding years of delay to
the rulemaking process of agen-
cies like the Occupational Safety
and Health Administration
(OSHA) and the Mine Safety
and Health Administration.

• In 2013, he introduced legislation
directing President Obama to fol-
low the unofficial “Simpson-
Bowles” recommendations. The
recommendations included cut-
ting Social Security benefits,
shifting Medicare costs to bene-
ficiaries, lowering tax rates for
the wealthy and corporations,
and increasing tax incentives for
shipping jobs overseas.
In each of those cases,

Schrader voted with Republi-
cans and against the over-
whelming majority of Democ-
rats. In the House, he’s co-chair
of the Blue Dog Coalition, a
group of moderate Democrats
who want to “transcend partisan
politics.” 

Schrader’s “bully” charge

came in an interview with Roll
Call’s politics blog, At the Races
—after a group of  20 House
Democrats met June 3 with
House Minority Leader
Nancy Pelosi to discuss their
worries about labor’s fast track
threats.

But not every Democrat
thinks withholding contribu-
tions is bullying.

“Here’s the deal,” Congress-
man Raul Grijalva (D-Ariz.)
told the blog. “Everybody goes
to the well of labor when they’re
running for office in terms of
contributions. … Early on in
this process, anybody around in
the last session knew that with
[trade] coming up, that was go-
ing to be a litmus test, and so to
say now that labor is being
mean or over the top in terms of
their criticisms of Democrats
who are going to vote for [TPA]
is kind of like a late realization
when you’ve already taken the
money and the support.”
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9300 NE Vancouver Mall Dr.,
Suite #100,

Vancouver, WA - 98662
www.elitedentistrywa.com

Unionized Dental Office by the Vancouver Mall
Now Accepting New Patients!!!

FREE electric tooth brush or FREE sweatshirt at the completion of treatment
• Flexible office hours: Late evening and weekend appointments available

• Same day emergency treatment

Lifetime FREE Teeth Whitening

• No insurance, no problem. We offer up to 35% cash discount

• We will match any competitor’s coupons or discounts

• All major dental insurance accepted

• Win a chance for a FREE trip to Las Vegas. Call our office for more details
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Congressman Schrader calls AFL-CIO president a ‘bully’

ONLINE EXTRA
The Roll Call article:
http://bit.ly/1S7T4ec
Schrader’s labor voting record:
http://bit.ly/1FVjEyM

U.S. Rep. Kurt Schrader

AFL-CIO Summer School Aug. 7-9  in Eugene
EUGENE—The annual AFL-CIO Summer School will be held Aug.
7-9 at the University of Oregon in Eugene.

The weekend event, coordinated by the Labor Education and Re-
search Center (LERC) of the UO, offers courses on organizing, collec-
tive bargaining, labor issues and strategies, and more.

Participants also will have lots of opportunities to connect with union
members from around the state to share insights and ideas. There will
be a solidarity picnic,  music, and ice cream social.

Summer school courses and workshops qualify for a maximum of
eight hours toward LERC’s Union Leadership Education and Devel-
opment (U-LEAD) certificate.

For more information or to register, go online to http://pages. uore-
gon.edu/ lerc/. 



VANCOUVER, Wash.—Unfair
labor practice charges are piling
up against Instafab, a steel fab-
rication and erection company
based in Vancouver, Wash.

A group of construction iron-
workers launched an unfair la-
bor practice strike Feb. 27 and
sought union representation
from Iron Workers Local 29 af-
ter their employer refused to lis-
ten to their list of grievances re-
garding working conditions.  All
of them were fired. (See North-
west Labor Press, May 15.)

On May 18, four workers
from the fabrication shop pre-
sented their boss with a list of
demands similar to those of the
field workers. When they too
were ignored, they went on
strike and are seeking represen-
tation from Iron Workers Shop-
men’s Local 516.

Another field ironworker
joined the picket line May 18,
bringing the number of In-
stafab’s employees on strike to
14—including a job superin-
tendent and a foreman.

Locals 29 and 516 have
joined with several community

and religious organizations, in-
cluding Portland Jobs with Jus-
tice, to form the Instafab Work-
ers Coalition for Justice. 

The coalition has filed nu-
merous new unfair labor prac-
tice complaints with the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board
(NLRB). The most recent filing
was June 8. The coalition al-
leges the company fired em-
ployees for engaging in pro-
tected union activity; threatened
to fire employees if they talk to
striking ironworkers or any Lo-
cal 29 union reps; threatened to
fire or discipline an employee if
he didn’t remove a pro-union
decal from his personal automo-
bile; interrogated a new hire
about his sympathies toward the
union; granted pay raises to dis-
courage employees from engag-
ing in union activity; and told a
new hire the company would
close before it ever signed a col-
lective bargaining agreement
with the Iron Workers Union. 

The charges are currently un-
der investigation by the NLRB.

“The employer is retaliating
against these workers for engag-

ing in protected, concerted ac-
tivity; it’s as simple as that,” said
coalition spokesperson Diana
Pei Wu, who is executive direc-
tor of Portland Jobs with Justice,
a coalition of more than 90 labor
organizations and community
groups dedicated to protecting
the rights of working people and
supporting community strug-
gles.

The coalition is planning sev-
eral actions in the coming weeks
and months, Pei Wu said.

Robert Camarillo, a business
agent for Iron Workers Local
29, said Instafab also is under
investigation by the Washington
Department of Safety and
Health over striking worker
complaints about safety training
certification.

Instafab is a primary subcon-
tractor for Anderson Construc-
tion and Skanska USA Building.
Coalition members have pick-
eted and leafletted several proj-
ects, including Block 67—the
Burnside Bridgehead apartment
project in Portland; an apart-
ment project in the Pearl Dis-
trict’s Block 17; at The Landing

Drive Project in Southwest Port-
land; and at the Pringle Square
project in Salem.

Several organizations with
the Instafab Workers Coalition
for Justice have sent letters to
the general contractors asking
them to look into the labor prac-
tices of Instafab, and to cut ties
with the company until the labor
dispute is resolved. 

Striking ironworkers William

Russell and Laramie Lexow say
they feel bolstered by the strong
showing of support from labor,
community and religious organ-
izations.

“It is incredibly powerful to
see so many people coming to-
gether to help us get a union so
that we can have a voice at
work,” said Russell. 

“We’re really gaining mo-
mentum,” Lexow added.
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Unfair labor practice charges piling up against Instafab

A group of 15 school bus drivers
and bus aides in Dillard, Ore-
gon, joined Oregon School Em-
ployees Association (OSEA)
Local 6732 in a unanimous 10-
0 vote held June 9—the day be-
fore the school year ended.

The workers are employed by
for-profit First Student, which
got the contract when the Win-
ston-Dillard School District out-
sourced its student transporta-
tion in mid-2013. The district,

southeast of Roseburg, serves
over 1,400 K-12 students in ru-
ral areas of Douglas County. 

OSEA, an affiliate of the
American Federation of Teach-
ers-Oregon, previously repre-
sented the workers when they
were employed by the district,
and fought to oppose the out-
sourcing. Representatives of
OSEA said pay fell as much
$500 a month after the outsourc-
ing, due to cuts in hours.

Outsourced school bus drivers vote to
rejoin Oregon School Employees Assoc.
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AFSCME 88
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 1. Any
member in good standing may attend as a non-voting
visitor.
General membership and stewards meet 6 p.m.
Wednesday, July 15.  Meeting agendas may be viewed
on the AFSCME Local 88 webpage on the Monday
prior to the Wednesday meeting.
Meetings are held at 6025 E. Burnside, Portland.

AFSCME 189
General membership meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, June
23. 
Executive Board meets 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, July 14. 
Meetings are at 6025 E Burnside, Portland.

Bakery, Confectionery, Tobacco
Workers and Grain Millers 114
Executive Board meets 9 a.m. Tuesday, July 28, in the
meeting room at 7931 NE Halsey, Portland. 

Cement Masons 555
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, July 16, at 12812 NE
Marx St., Portland. 

Elevator Constructors 23
Members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July 9, preceded by
a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 12779 NE
Whitaker Way, Portland.

Fire Fighters 1660
Meetings resume in September.

Fire Fighters 452
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 1, at 2807 NW
Fruit Valley Rd., Vancouver, Wash.

Glass Workers 740
Executive Board members meet 5 p.m. Thursday, July
2, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July 2,
at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Eugene area members meet 5 p.m. Monday, July 6, at
Best Western Grand Manor Inn, 971 Kruse Way,
Springfield.

Salem area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, July 7, at
Best Western Plus, Mill Creek Inn, 3125 Ryan Drive
SE, Salem.

Electrical Workers 48 
Marine Unit meets 5 p.m. Tuesday, June 23, in the
Dispatch Lobby.
General Membership Meeting 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
June 24, in the Meeting Hall. Doors open at 5:30 p.m.
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 1,
in the Executive Boardroom.
Coast Unit meets 6 p.m. Thursday, July 2, at Astoria
Labor Temple, 926 Duane St., Astoria.
Meetings are at 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland, un-
less otherwise noted.
DEATH ASSESSMENTS: The following death as-
sessments have been declared for June: No. 2434, Jack
Perrine; No. 2435, Ronald C. Ellis; No. 2436, Bruce
N. Zimmerman; No. 2437, Odel Butler and No. 2438,
Delburt R. Bauer. The June assessment is $1.50.

Electrical Workers 280
Executive Board meets 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 1,
at 32969 Hwy. 99E, Tangent.
Bend Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, July 9, at the
IBEW/UA Training Center, 2161 SW First St., Red-
mond.
Eugene Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 15, at
the LU 290 Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.
Salem Unit meets 5:30 p.m. Thursday, July 16, at
South Salem Senior Center, 6450 Fairway Ave., SE,
Salem.

Insulators 36
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 8. 
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, July 16.
Meetings are at 11145 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland. 

Iron Workers 29
Members meet 7 p.m., Thursday, July 2, preceded by
a 5:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 11620 NE
Ainsworth Cir., #200, Portland.

Iron Workers Shopmen 516
Members meet 6 p. m. Thursday, June 25.
Executive Board meets 6 p.m. Thursday, July 9.
Meetings are at 11620 NE Ainsworth Cir., #300, Port-
land.

Laborers 320
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, July 9, at Joe Edgar
Hall, Teamsters’ Complex, 1850 NE 162nd Ave., Port-
land.

Laborers/Vancouver 335
Members meet 7 p.m. Monday, July 6, preceded by a
6:15 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at the Vancouver
Labor Center, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vanc., Wash.  

Laborers 483
Municipal Employees
Members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 21, at the Mu-
sicians Hall, 325 NE 20th Ave., Portland.

Linoleum Layers 1236
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June
25.
Executive Board meets 5 p.m. Monday, July 6.
Portland area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, July 30.
NOTE:  One week later than customary.
Meetings are at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Machinists 63
Executive Board meets 4 p.m. Wednesday, July 8.
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, July 11, preceded by
a 9 a.m. stewards’ meeting.  
Meetings are at 25 Cornell, Gladstone.

Machinists 1005
Executive Board meets 4:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 15.
Members meet 10 a.m. Saturday, June 20, preceded
by a 9 a.m. shop stewards’ training session.  ALL
MEMBERS are invited to shop stewards’ training.
Stewards must attend steward meeting to be compen-
sated. 
All meetings are at 25 Cornell, Gladstone.

Machinists 1432
Swing and graveyard shift members meet at 11 a.m.
Monday, July 6.
Regular membership meets 6:30 p.m. Wednesday,
July 8.
Shop stewards training session 9 a.m. Saturday, June
20.
Meetings are at 25 Cornell, Gladstone.

Molders 139B
Members meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 16, preceded
by a 6 p.m. Executive Board meeting at the Carpenters
Hall, 2205 N. Lombard, Portland.

Operating Engineers 701
District 4 members meet 7:30 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. 4,
at the Pheasant Cafe, 149 E. Main St., Hermiston.
District 1 & 5 members meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 6,, at 555 E. First St., Gladstone. 
District 3 members meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
12, at North Bend/Coos Bay Labor Center, 3427 Ash
St., North Bend.
District 2 members meet 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 13,
at the Comfort Suites, 969 Kruse Way, Springfield.

Painters  & Drywall Finishers 10
Members meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 15, at 11105
NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.
Website:  www.iupatlocal10.org.

Sign Painters & Paint Makers
1094
Members meet 3:30 p.m. Monday, July 20, in the Dis-
trict Office, at 11105 NE Sandy Blvd., Portland.

Plasterers 82
Members meet 5 p.m. Wednesday, July 1, at 12812
NE Marx St., Portland.

Plumbers and Fitters 290
Portland area members meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, June
19, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin. The following
locations will be able to participate remotely in the
Regular Business Meeting at 7:30 on the 3rd Friday
of every month: Bend, Eugene/Springfield, Eureka,
Medford, and Salem. 
Astoria area members meet 6 p.m. Thursday, June 25,
at the Astoria Labor Temple, 926 Duane, Astoria.
Brookings area members meet 5:30 p.m. Tuesday,
June 30. Please contact Craig Spjut at 707-496-1767

for location information.
Coos Bay area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, June
23, at the Coos Bay Training Center, 2nd & Kruse,
Coos Bay.
Klamath Falls area members meet 5 p.m. Tuesday,
June 23, at 4816 S 6th St., Klamath Falls.
The Dalles area members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, June
23, at the United Steelworkers Local 9170 Union Hall,
The Dalles.

Roofers & Waterproofers 49
Executive Board meets 7 p.m. Thursday, July 2.
Members meet 7 p.m. Thursday, July 9.
Meetings are at 5032 SE 26th Ave., Portland. (503
232-4807)

Sheet Metal Workers 16
PLEASE NOTE: ELECTION OF ALL SMWIA
Local 16 officers will take place at the following times
and locations:
Coos Bay area members vote 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m.
Monday, June 22, at Edgewater Inn, 275 E. Johnson
Ave., Coos Bay.
Medford area members vote 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 a.m..
Tuesday, June 23, at Super 8 Medford, 4999 Biddle
Rd. (I5 exit 33), Medford.
Roseburg area members vote 2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 23, at Umpqua Sheet Metal, 5084 NE
Stephens St., Roseburg.
Eugene area members vote 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday June 24, at SW Oregon Training Center,
1887 Laura St., Springfield.
Bend/Redmond area members vote 5 a.m. to 7:30 a.m.
Wednesday, June 24, at Comfort Suites, 2243 SW
Yew Ave., Redmond.
Salem area members vote 3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 24, at CJ Hansen Company, Inc.,
3552 Silverton Rd NE, Salem.
Portland area members vote 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday,
June 25, at Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE
178th Ave., Portland.
Hillsboro area members vote 2 p.m to 6 p.m. Thurs-
day, June 25, at Streimer Sheet Metal,(Satellite Office)
5070 NW 235th Ave, Suite1; Hillsboro.
The positions of the Business Manager and Business
Representatives are also elected as Local 16 Delegates
for Representation to AFL/CIO, SMWIA functions
and any functions where Local 16 Delegates are re-
quired.
To receive a ballot, a member must be in good stand-
ing.
Portland members meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 14, at
the Sheet Metal Training Center, 2379 NE 178th Ave.,
Portland.    
Medford area members meet 4 p.m. Wednesday, July
8, at Wild River Pizza, 2684 N. Pacific Hwy., Med-
ford.
Eugene area members meet 4 p.m. Thursday, July 9,
at the Local 16 Hall, 1887 Laura St., Springfield.
Coos Bay area members meet 4 p.m. Thursday, July
16, at Abby’s Pizza, 997 First St., Coos Bay. 
Women of Sheet Metal Workers Local 16 (WOSM)
meet 4:30 p.m. Friday, July 17, at Beaulahland,118
NE 28th Ave., Portland.  Children are welcome.

CENTRAL LABOR COUNCILS
Central Oregon 
Delegates meet 5:30 p.m. Monday, June 29, at the So-
cial Justice Center, 155 NE Irving Ave., Bend.

Lane County
Delegates meet 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 24, at 1116
South A St., Springfield.

Linn-Benton-Lincoln
Delegates meet 7 p.m. Wednesday, June 24, preceded
by a 6:30 p.m. Executive Board meeting, at 1400
Salem Ave., Albany.

Marion-Polk-Yamhill
Executive Board meets 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 14,
followed by a 7 p.m. General Meeting,at 4735 Liberty
Rd, S., Salem. 

Mid-Columbia 
Delegates meet 7 p.m. Tuesday, July 14, at 3313 W.
2nd, The Dalles.

Northwest Oregon
Delegates meet 7 p.m. Monday, June 22, at IBEW Lo-
cal 48 Hall, 15937 NE Airport Way, Portland. 

Southeastern Oregon
Delegates meet 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 9, at the
Woodworkers Hall, 3836 Altamont Drive, Klamath
Falls.

Southern Oregon 
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 14, at the Labor
Temple, 4480 Rogue Valley Hwy.#3, Central Point.

Southwestern Oregon 
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Monday, July 6, at the Bay
Area Labor Center, 3427 Ash, North Bend.

Southwest Washington
Delegates meet 6 p.m. Wednesday, July 1, at LIUNA
Hall, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vancouver, WA.

BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION
TRADES COUNCILS

Columbia-Pacific
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 23 and, in Kirk-
land Union Manor II, 3535 SE 86th, Portland.
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Tuesday, June 30, at the Van-
couver Labor Center, 2212 NE Andresen Rd., Vanc.,
Wash.

Lane, Coos, Curry & Douglas 
Delegates meet at noon Wednesday, June 24, at the
Springfield Training Center, 2861 Pierce Parkway,
Springfield.

Salem 
Delegates meet 10 a.m. Thursday, July 2, at the IBEW
280 Training Center, 33309 Hwy 99E, Tangent.

METAL TRADES COUNCIL

Portland and Vicinity
Delegates meet 5 p.m. Tuesday, June 23.
Executive Board meets 10 a.m. Thursday, July 9.
Meetings are ---at the IBEW Local 48 Hall, 15937 NE
Airport Way, Portland.

RETIREE MEETING NOTICES

UNION MEETING NOTICES

Oregon AFSCME
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 21,
at the AFSCME office, 6025 E. Burn-
side, Portland. Call Michael Arken for
information at 1-800-521-5954, ext.
226.

Alliance for Retired
Americans Oregon Chapter
Membership meets 11 a.m. Thursday,
July 9 at 3645 SE 32nd, Portland.
All retirees are welcome to attend.

Bakers 114
Retirees meet 11:30 Thursday, June 25,
at Izzy’s Pizza, Gateway Shopping Cen-
ter, 1307 NE 102nd Ave., Portland.

Electrical Workers 48
Retirees, wives and friends meet 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Sunday, July 12, at Oaks Park
for the IBEW 48 picnic. For reserva-
tions and more information, call Glenn
Hodgkinson at 503-656-0028.

Electrical Workers 280 
Retirees meet between 11:45 a.m. and
noon Monday, July 13, at Hometown
Buffet in Lancaster Mall in Salem. If

you have any questions, please call Don
Ball at 541-327-3388.

Elevator Constructors 23
Retirees ONLY meet noon Wednesday,
July 8, at Westmoreland Union Manor,
64047 SE 23rd Ave., Portland.

Insulators 36
Retiree breakfast 9 a.m. Thursday, July
2, at the Dockside Restaurant, 2047 NW
Front Ave., Portland.

Iron Workers 29
Retirees meet 12 noon Wednesday, July
8, at 11620 NE Ainsworth Circle, Port-
land for a catered lunch.

Machinists 
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Wednesday, July
1, at the Union Hall, 25 Cornell Ave,
Gladstone.

United Association 290
Retirees meet 10 a.m. Thursday, July
16, at 20210 SW Teton Ave., Tualatin.

Ride to the
beach for Guide
Dogs August 22
The 9th Annual Chuck Drake
Memorial Guide Dog Dash will
be held Saturday, Aug. 22. The
event is sponsored by Machin-
ists Lodge 63 and IAM District
W24, and all proceeds go to
Guide Dogs of America.

Riders will begin at the
IBEW Local 48 Union Hall,
15937 NE Airport Way, Port-
land, and finish at Lakeside
Hideaway Family Restaurant &
Sports Bar in Rockaway Beach.
Registration starts at 9 a.m.,
with the last rider out at 10:30
a.m.

Registration is $25 per rider
and $10 per passenger, and in-
cludes a T-shirt, food after the
ride, and raffle prizes. 

For more information, contact
John Hall at 503-449-0969, John
Kleiboeker at 503-863-7304, or
go online to www.iamll63.org or
www.iamw24.org.

HAPPENINGS

Broadway Floral
for the BEST flowers call
503-288-5537

1638 NE Broadway, Portland



By  Michael Gutwig
Editor & Manager
CAMAS, Wash.—Forty work-
ers are still trying to get a first
contract at Bodycote, a multina-
tional corporation that provides
thermal processing services.
The company operates 180
plants in 26 countries. Of the 50
facilities in the U.S., the Camas
plant, which “heat treats” aero-
space parts, is only the second to
unionize. The other union facil-
ity is in Ohio with United Auto
Workers.

Workers in Camas voted last
June to join Machinists District
Lodge W24. The campaign  was
a difficult one, with Bodycote
hiring a union-buster, and using
all the anti-union tricks in the
book. Following the union vic-
tory, the company engaged in a
number of unfair labor prac-
tices, retaliating against support-
ers by changing their work shifts
and break times. The Machinists
filed and won two unfair labor
practice complaints with the Na-
tional Labor Relations Board
(NLRB).

When bargaining began last
August, the company flew in an
attorney from Oklahoma. The
attorney was rarely able to meet,
and when he did,  refused to put

proposals in writing. Those ac-
tions led to another unfair labor
practice complaint, which the
union also won. 

Talks have moved slowly
since then, with fewer than a
dozen items agreed to, said Will
Lukens, a business rep for Ma-
chinists District W24.

Solidarity rallies have been
held (the most recent was June
8), and last month workers
strongly supported a prelimi-
nary strike vote. The union also
filed another NLRB charge
against the company for directly
bargaining with employees, and
for failing to maintain status quo
by unilaterally discontinuing an-
nual pay raises. The NLRB is
currently investigating the com-
plaint.

In bargaining held June 9-10,
Lukens said minor progress was
made on articles pertaining to
grievance procedures and sen-
iority, but nothing was finalized
in writing.

“They were a little upset with
our solidarity rally on June 8,”
he said. “Their attorney went
into stall mode, and wanted to
talk about disciplining an em-
ployee for coming out during
his break to participate in the
rally.”

Lukens believes the company
is still surface bargaining, hold-
ing out for a decertification vote
after the one-year anniversary of
the election (the NLRB ex-
tended the anniversary date by
four months, pushing it to Octo-
ber). 

But workers are getting impa-
tient. They want a first contract.
At the June 8 solidarity rally
there was even talk of a strike
action to get the company to
stop stalling.

“It may have to come to that,”
Lukens said.

More bargaining is scheduled
July 22-23. 
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TOP: Bodycote employee and new
Machinist Union member Brian
Almeida (left), talks with union
business reps Will Lukens, Joe
Kear, and Ron Teigen during a sol-
idarity rally June 8. Workers are
having a difficult time securing a
first contract at the plant, which
“heat treats” aerospace parts. Pre-
cision Castparts is its largest cus-
tomer.

Machinists at Bodycote
battle for first contract

Mon-Fri 9-6, Sat 9:30-5:30, Sun 12-6

Low Prices!



Nearly 300 people gathered
June 6 for the annual Labor Ap-
preciation and Recognition Night
banquet sponsored by the North-
west Oregon Labor Council
(NOLC). The event recognizes
people for their commitment to
helping better the lives of workers
and people in their communities.
It also doubles as a fundraiser for
Labor’s Community Service

Agency (LCSA).  This year’s
event raised a record $4,400.

Top recognition is the Del
Ricks Community Service
Award in honor of the late Del
Ricks, who was LCSA’s execu-
tive director for 17 years. The
2015 recipient is Vicki Nelson,
president of Oregon School Em-
ployees Association, Centennial
Chapter 113. Nelson partnered
with First Book, a national non-
profit dedicated to putting books
in the hands of children. After
months of planning, organizing
and very hard work, 40,000 brand
new high-quality books were

given to low-income homes and
classrooms, Snow Cap Commu-
nity Charities, St. Timothy’s
Church and Doernbecher Chil-
dren’s Hospital. 

The labor council’s “Heritage
Award” was presented to Jane
Netboy, and posthumously to
Bruce Zimmerman. Netboy is
a longtime advocate for seniors
and people with disabilities.
She is active in the Oregon Al-
liance for Retired Americans.
Zimmerman, a retired mem-
ber of IBEW Local 48, died
April 27 after a long battle with
pancreatic cancer. At the time of
his death he was chair of the board
of directors of the IBEW and
United Workers Federal Credit
Union.

A “Business Appreciation”
award was presented to the United
Association Local 290 Appren-
ticeship Council for its work as-
sisting with Labor’s Community
Service Agency’s annual Presents
for Partners holiday toy party.

RECOgNITION AWARDS
went to: Alejandro Ahumada
and Shad Clark of Bakers Lo-
cal 114; William Andrianoff
and Kevin Wilson of Iron
Workers Shopmen’s Local 516;
Mike Angermeier of the Port-
land Metal Trades Council;
Steve Brown, owner of Spin
Events and Catering; Karen
Carlson, office manager of the 

Northwest Oregon Labor Coun-
cil and member of Office & Pro-
fessional Employees Local 11;
Jim Gerhardt of the Oregon
Alliance for Retired Americans;
Michael Gutwig, editor and
manager of the Northwest Labor
Press; Leanna Hakala and
Greg Monahan of the Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers-Ore-
gon Retirees; Ellen Ino of La-
borers Local 483; Linda
Jauron-Mills of Amalgamated
Transit Union Local 757;  Du-
ran Jones, George Logan,
Steve Mahoney, and Matt

Momb of Iron Workers Local
29; Jeanine Lopez, vice presi-
dent of IBEW and United Work-
ers Federal Credit Union and a
member of OPEIU Local 11;
Donna Nyberg, labor caucus
chair for the Democratic Party
of Oregon; Dave Stahly and
Marci Wichman of Plumbers
and Fitters Local 290; John
Vandermosten, IBEW Local
48 retiree, and labor liaison to
the Multnomah County Demo-
cratic Party; Rose Etta Vene-
tucci, president of the Interna-
tional Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Employees (IATSE) Lo-
cal 28; and Scott Zadow, a busi-
ness representative of IBEW
Local 48.

The guest speaker was Oregon
Labor Commissioner Brad
Avakian. Dignitaries making ap-
pearances included U.S. Reps.
Suzanne Bonamici and Kurt
Schrader, Portland Mayor Charlie
Hales, Portland City Commis-
sioner Steve Novick, Clackamas
County commissioners Paul
Savas and Martha Schrader,
Washington County Commis-
sioner Dick Schouten;  state Rep.
Lew Frederick, Brad Martin, di-
rector of the Oregon Democratic
Party, and Lorraine Van Hoe,
chair of the Multnomah Democ-
rats. 
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HERITAGE AWARD: Jane Netboy, Advocate for Seniors and People with
Disabilities. Presenting the award are Bob Petroff (left), president of the
Northwest Oregon Labor Council, and Bob Tackett, executive secretary
treasurer of NOLC.

KUDOS!
A record crowd of nearly 300
donates a record $4,400 to
benefit Labor ‘s Community
Service Agency 

DEL RICKS AWARD: Vicki Nelson,
president, Oregon School Employ-
ees Association, Centennial Chap-
ter 113;

Labor Appreciation Night recognizes men and women
for their contributions to labor and the community
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United Way of the Columbia-
Willamette raised a record-
breaking $25.7 million during
its 2014-15 fundraising cam-
paign. That’s an increase of $3.3
million over last year’s revenue.

The announcement was made
at the annual “Spirit of Generos-
ity” awards banquet held June 3
to honor donors, companies,
and volunteers that contributed
to the campaign’s success.

Portland Federation of
School Professionals Local 111
was named Labor Partner of the
Year. The union represents clas-
sified employees in the Portland
Public School District.

Of the total amount raised, a
little over half, or $13.5 million,
goes directly to United Way and
helps support the nonprofit’s
work and 10-year commitment
to break the cycle of childhood
poverty in Multnomah, Clacka-
mas, and Washington counties
in Oregon, and Clark County,
Washington. The remaining
amount of $12.2 million is dis-
tributed directly to the individ-
ual nonprofits designated by
donors on their pledge forms, a
service made possible by United
Way’s Cornerstone Program.

The record fundraiser is good
news for Labor’s Community
Service Agency (LCSA), a la-
bor partner of United Way since
1974. The non-profit organiza-
tion, which operates under the
auspices of the Northwest Ore-
gon Labor Council and a 16-
person board of directors, gets
much of its funding from United
Way. 

LCSA receives an annual al-
location of $125,000 from

United Way’s general cam-
paign. This year it received an
additional $60,000 in direct des-
ignations from donors who
checked a box on the United
Way pledge card.

LCSA works with an array of
community-based and govern-
mental organizations through-
out Oregon and Southwest
Washington to provide educa-
tion, information, referral serv-
ices, and social service pro-
grams to citizens. It operates
with a two-person staff of Exec-
utive Director Vickie Burns and
Office Manager Eryn Byram.

“It’s inspiring to see such
strong support of United Way
from every sector, every com-
munity in our four counties,”
said Keith Thomajan, president

and CEO of United Way of the
Columbia-Willamette. “We are
especially grateful to the em-
ployees and retirees of our cor-
porate partners who so gra-
ciously donated their time and
talent in developing innovative
campaigns that inspire thou-
sands of others to give, advocate
and volunteer in service to our
region.”

The following are Oregon and Southwest Washington workplaces where workers are determining
whether to be represented by a union. The thumbs-up symbol means workers will be union-
represented. Thumbs-down means they’ll be on their own. Decert means a decertification
election, where union-represented workers vote whether to remain union. The information comes
from the National Labor Relations Board and the Oregon Employment Relations Board.  

Election Requests
Employer (Location) Union                                                        
Southern Wine and Spirits (Wilsonville) Teamsters Local 162                                
■ 23 drivers
PeaceHealth (Springfield and Eugene) SEIU Local 49                                                  
■ 1,040 hospital support workers in 40 classifications, from CNAs to techs to food service 

Food Front Cooperative Grocery (Portland) UFCW Local 555                                 
■ 86 workers – all full-time, part-time, and on-call workers

First Student (Dillard) Oregon School Employees Association (AFT Local 6732)   
■ 15 full-time and part-time drivers and bus aides

Unionization by majority signup
Employer (Location) Union                                                        
Metro/MERC (Portland) IATSE                                                                                                         
■ 28 workers –patrol and investigative sergeants 

City of Hubbard (Hubbard) Fraternal Order of Police                                                              
■ 4 sworn police officers 

Siuslaw Valley Fire & Rescue (Florence) Fire Fighters Local 851                             
■ 3 firefighters

Election Results
Employer (Location) Union Yes-No     =
Quality Custom Distribution (Tigard) Teamsters Local 305                   14-7     
Glacier Northwest/CalPortland (Hillsboro) Teamsters Local 162         5-7       
Southern Wine & Spirits (Wilsonville) Teamsters Local 162                 13-13    
Providence Newberg Medical Center (Newberg) ONA                       80-48     
Firestop (Vancouver) UA Road Sprinkler Fitters Local 669                          1-2       
PeaceHealth (Springfield and Eugene) SEIU Local 49                            527-367   

LOCAL MOTION        MAY 2015United Way names Portland Federation of
School Professionals #111 top labor partner

Keith Thomajan, president and CEO of United Way of the Columbia-
Willamette, presents Portland Federation of School Professionals Local
111 President Belinda Reagan with United Way’s “Labor Partner of the
Year” award at the June 6 Labor Appreciation and Recognition Night
banquet.

COOS BAY—The Federal En-
ergy Regulatory Commission
(FERC) has issued a revised
schedule for the environmental
review of the Jordan Cove liq-
uefied natural gas (LNG) export
terminal and Pacific Connector

Gas Pipeline. The final Environ-
mental Impact Statement (EIS)
will now be issued on Sept. 30,
2015 rather than the previous
date of June 12, 2015.

According to Veresen, the
Calgary, Alberta, British Co-
lumbia-based company that
owns the projects, the delay in
issuing the final EIS is primarily
due to the FERC’s evaluation of
an alternative pipeline route,
known as the Blue Ridge route,
which consists of approximately
14 miles of the 232-mile natural
gas pipeline route.

Don Althoff, president and
CEO of Veresen, said the com-
pany supports the alternative
route, which was proposed by
community members in South-
west Oregon.

Given the change in the
FERC schedule for issuing the
final EIS, Veresen is currently
reviewing any potential impacts
on the project schedule.

The terminal and supporting
power plant will cost roughly $6
billion, and will be built under a
project labor agreement (PLA)
with the Oregon State Building

and Construction Trades Coun-
cil (OSBCTC) and the North-
west National Construction Al-
liance, which consists of the
Carpenters Union and Operat-
ing Engineers Local 701.

Construction is anticipated to
span 42 months, with an aver-
age workforce of 900, and a
peak workforce of approxi-
mately 2,100. The average con-
struction wage will be $85,000
per year, including benefits.

The general contractors are
Black & Veatch Corporation,
Inc. and Kiewit Power Con-
structors.

The Pacific Connector Gas
Pipeline is an additional $1.5
billion project. Construction
will employ 1,400 at peak, with
an average of 800 workers. A
general contractor has not been
selected, but John Mohlis, exec-
utive secretary of OSBCTC,  is
“99.9 percent” certain it will be
built under a PLA.

The terminal will be owned
and operated by Veresen. The
pipeline will be owned 50-50 by
Veresen and Tulsa, Okla.-based
Williams Partners Operating. 

FERC revises schedule on Jordan Cove LNG



At Walmart, charity really
really starts at home
D.C. Jobs with Justice and a
dozen other labor and commu-
nity groups filed a complaint
with the IRS June 15 — accus-
ing Walmart of inappropriately
using its nonprofit Walmart
Foundation to soften up local
opposition to the company’s ef-
forts to expand. The Walmart
Foundation, which is com-
pletely controlled by the com-
pany, has had a habit of ramping
up local giving just before local
votes on whether to approve
new stores. For example, the
foundation donated just over
$200,000 to Los Angeles organ-
izations in 2008 and 2009,  in-
creased that to $1.4 million in
2011, just as plans to open a

store were getting underway,
and then dropped back to about
$230,000 in 2013, the year that
store opened. Such a practice vi-
olates the terms of the founda-
tion’s tax-exempt status, the
complaint argues, because it
shows that the charitable dona-
tions are directly benefiting the
donor’s business.

$15 minimum passes in LA,
and will go to Tacoma voters
Los Angeles became the latest
—and largest—U.S. city to raise
its minimum wage June 13,
when mayor Eric Garcetti
signed a bill for a local mini-
mum wage that will rise in steps
to $15 by 2020. 

And on June 6, the group 15
Now qualified a ballot measure

that will ask Tacoma, Washing-
ton, voters this November to ap-
prove a $15 an hour minimum,
for businesses with annual gross
revenues of over $300,000.
Tacoma City Council is working
on a counterproposal to refer to
voters.

Sanders finds labor backing
for his campaign for president
The first candidate to earn labor
support for the 2016 presidential
race is  …  Sen. Bernie Sanders
of Vermont. On June 15, the
North Carolina AFL-CIO
passed a resolution urging sup-
port for Sanders’ campaign, cit-
ing his longstanding and heart-
felt commitment to union
principles and labor’s values,
and policy proposals that put the
interests of the labor movement

front and center. The resolution
comes after similar resolutions
from the Vermont AFL-CIO and
the United Electrical, Radio, and
Machine Workers of America.

FedEx drivers are employees
after all, in California anyway
FedEx Ground announced June
12 that it will pay $228 million
to settle a lawsuit claiming that

it illegally  misclassified over
2,000 FedEx Ground and FedEx
Home Delivery pickup and de-
livery drivers as “independent
contractors” when they were in
reality employees. The com-
pany has been sued numerous
times for the practice, which is
meant to skirt payroll taxes and
the law giving workers the right
to unionize.

NATIONAL
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After 20 years of NAFTA, CAFTA and a
host of other free trade agreements, none

of which have fulfilled their promise of new
jobs, the data shows that American workers
have paid for free trade with lower wages and
cuts to benefits.  America has lost millions of
good-paying, middle class jobs.  

The American labor movement, spear-
headed by AFL-CIO President Richard
Trumka, has been very clear about our posi-
tion on the Trans-Pacific Partnership (TPP)
and Fast Track.  We will not support any trade
agreement that costs jobs, undermines the
sovereignty of our nation, and ignores labor
and environmental standards.

Our answer from President Obama is to
trust him. But the little we know about the
TPP does nothing to convince us that it will
be any different than the previous free trade
agreements.  

The labor movement has been united—and
we have been clear with Congress: Trade Pro-
motion Authority, also known as Fast Track,
forces an up or down vote on the TPP. Organ-
ized labor will hold those who side with cor-
porate America accountable. The TPP is po-
tentially the largest free trade agreement in
history, representing 40 percent of the world’s
economy. It will be the last trade agreement
to allow nations to simply sign on. 

On June 4, Roll Call magazine ran an arti-
cle titled “Democrats Frustrated by Unions’
Cash Freeze over Fast Track.” The article
speaks to how upset some members of Con-
gress are that organized labor will not make
political contributions until after the vote on
Fast Track and the TPP, and evaluating
whether to find more worker-oriented candi-
dates to challenge supporters of corporate-dri-
ven free trade agreements.

What is upsetting about the article is the
backlash the labor movement is receiving
from those members of the Democratic
House Caucus, who labor is holding account-
able for their support of Fast Track and the
TPP.  They’re even going so far as referring
to President Trumka as a “bully.”

I wonder if the named and unnamed mem-
bers of the U.S. House of Representatives
Democratic Caucus members who spoke out
in the article understand that their vote for
Fast Track and for the Trans-Pacific Partner-
ship is the biggest labor vote of their careers.
Taking issue with how unions hold Congres-
sional Democrats accountable defines the
growing fissure between workers and some
politicians. This appears to be based on a be-
lief that unions have no place to go but the
Democratic Party. In reality, we do have a
place to go: It’s to sit out elections or to find
better candidates who understand that work-
ers need help.

The endorsement of any labor organiza-
tion, including the Oregon AFL-CIO, is
earned through voting records, candidate
questionnaires, and how candidates actively
support workers. Do they support cuts to so-
cial programs such as Social Security,
Medicare and Medicaid to balance the federal
budget? Or do they ensure that business and
the one-percenters pay their fair share? Do
they go to union events and glad-hand? Or do
they walk the picket line and send letters to
CEOs in support of workers?

Labor’s endorsements and political contri-
butions aren’t a right. They’re an honor.

Tom Chamberlain is president of the Oregon AFL-CIO,
a 120,000-member-strong federation of labor unions.

Who’s on our side? 
By Tom Chamberlain  Oregon AFL-CIO President

AUTOMOTIVE
LOUVERED 5TH WHEEL tailgate, ’99
to ’11 super duty Ford, $125.  503-256-
9781

HOUSING
ROCKAWAY BEACH rental, 3 bed, 2
bth, sleeps 10, Jacuzzi, 5 min to beach/
shops.Vacationhomerentals.com/43026
ROCKAWAY ocean front, 503-777-
5076, 5bdrms/2 bath, book now for
summer! http://rockawaybeachfron-
trental.co
6 ACRES, 30x48 shop, power, well,
new septic, 137 Barefoot Hollow Rd,
Longview, Wa, $115,000, 360-577-5231
390 ACRES, secluded, must see to ap-
preciate, wildlife, juniper trees views,
$750 per acre, terms. 541-468-2961

SPORTING GOODS
1978 12’ SMOKERSCRAFT BOAT
w/trailer, some fishing equipment. 503-
901-9826

WANTED
OLD WOODWORKING tools, planes,
levels, chisels, handsaws, slicks, adzes,
wrenches, folding rulers, axes, hatch-
ets, tool chests. 503-659-0009
BUYING US & world coins to add to col-
lection, paying fairly, any amount wel-
come. 503-939-8835
COLLECTOR, cash paid, old fishing
tackle, wood plugs, reels, creels,
salmon fishing photos, etc. 503-775-
4166
COLLECTOR PAYS cash for older toys,
oil paintings, American art pottery, and
costume jewelry. 503 703-5952
SEEKING old beer stuff, signs, cans,

bottles; brand doesn't matter; the older
the better. 503-357-7862.

MISCELLANEOUS 
RETIRED MACHINIST offers tools, ma-
chine shop, welding, Oxy-Acetylene,
Arc welding equipment, make offer.
503-668-5166
PATIO HEATER, 38,200 BTU, bronze
heat-focusing propane., w/empty tank,
very good cond. 503-522-6542

CLASSIFIED AD GUIDELINES
Subscribers may place one free classified ad per
issue.  Ads should be 15 to 20 words, all in lower
case (NO CAPITAL LETTERS). Ads must include a
phone number, including area code, or they will
not be published. No commercial or business ads. 

HOW TO SUBMIT A CLASSIFIED AD
Indicate which union you are a member of, and
send your ad to michael492@comcast.net or by
mail to PO Box 13150, Portland OR 97213. We
publish the first and third Fridays of each month,
and the deadline is one week prior to that.

FREE CLASSIFIED ADS

Free trade — a litmus test for labor

140

of all of this discussion that we
could find a path to yes for the
Fast Track legislation,” Pelosi
said. “Some bumps in the road
along the way … unfortunately,
I think, sinkholes as well. But
that doesn’t mean that that road
cannot be repaired. I just believe
that it must be lengthened.”

Pelosi seemed to suggest in
her House floor speech that Fast
Track should come after Con-
gress deals with more urgent
matters, like climate change and
highway fund reauthorization.

How the Oregon/Southwest
Washington delegation voted

Democrat Peter DeFazio was
the only Oregon House member
to vote against the Fast Track
and TAA bills. His fellow De-
mocrats Earl Blumenauer,
Suzanne Bonamici, and Kurt
Schrader, and Republican Greg
Walden, all voted for the Fast
Track and TAA bills, as did
Southwest Washington Repub-
lican Jaime Herrera-Beutler. [In
the earlier Senate vote, Jeff
Merkley (D-Ore.) voted against
the Fast Track/TAA bill, but
Ron Wyden (D-Ore.), Maria
Cantwell (D-Wash.) and Patty
Murray (D-Wash.) voted for it.]

From Page 1

...Fast Track runs off rails
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A work injury may 

involve workers’ 

compensation, Social

Security and personal

injury, the three main

areas of concentration

for our law firm.

By Don McIntosh
Associate Editor
The national AFL-CIO has updated its
online feature Executive Paywatch,
which tracks just how high CEO pay
can go. The compensation information
—drawn from reports that publicly-
traded companies are required to file
with the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission (SEC)—is presented in an easy-
to-follow format at aflcio.org/Corpo-
rate-Watch/Paywatch-2015.

In a nutshell: CEO pay continued to
soar in 2014, despite the growing dis-
gust of the peons down below. Within
the S&P 500—the 500 largest compa-
nies whose stock is traded on NASDAQ
and the New York Stock Exchange—
the average CEO was paid 373 times as
much as the average American worker
in 2014. That’s a big jump from 2013,
when CEOs on that list made 331 times
the average American worker. 

Executive Paywatch also shows state-
by-state results, listing CEO compensa-
tion for publicly-traded companies that
are headquartered in each state.

Among the 26 Oregon firms listed in
the Russell 3000 (the biggest 3,000),
CEO pay averaged $3.63 million. The
average Oregon worker made $40,386.

And Washington state had a lot more
millionaire bosses: The average CEO
among the 59 firms listed made $16.1
million, while the average Washington
worker made $50,578.

To compute its CEO-to-worker pay
ratios, Executive Paywatch uses figures
for the median worker in the state or the
nation—not the median worker at the
company. Yet it’s been nearly five years
since Congress passed a law requiring
corporations to disclose CEO-to-worker
pay ratios. That requirement was part of
the Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and
Consumer Protection Act, which was
passed in 2010 to rein in some of the fi-
nancial abuses that led to the 2008 finan-
cial market crash. But the SEC still has-
n’t implemented the CEO-to-worker
rule. In effect, the executive branch (the
branch of government headed by Barack
Obama) has failed to execute the law.

In March, 58 members of the U.S.
House of Representatives signed a letter
to the chair of the SEC, complaining that
it’s long past the time to finalize the rule.
[Democrats Peter DeFazio of Oregon
and Jim McDermott and Adam Smith of
Washington were among the signers.]

“The current culture of paying CEOs
hundreds of times more than the typical
employees hurts working families, is
detrimental to employee morale, and
goes against what research shows is best
for business,” wrote the members of
Congress.

CEO pay continues to explode

ONLINE EXTRA
Explore Executive Paywatch at aflcio.org/
Corporate-Watch/Paywatch-2015

BUILDING COMMUNITY

LABOR REPRESENTED AT PORTLAND PRIDE PARADE: Union kids
hitch a ride aboard the American Federation of Government Employees
(AFGE) jeep at the Portland Pride Parade June 14. Festooned with laven-
der balloons and rainbow-colored signs, the jeep was part of a contin-
gent of marchers that also included the Oregon AFL-CIO, Oregon AF-
SCME Council 75, Amalgamated Transit Union Local 757, UNITE HERE,
Teamsters Local 206, National Association of Letter Carriers Branch 82,

the Painters Union,
Oregon Federation of
Nurses and Health Pro-
fessionals, and the Car-
penters.  Oregon
Tradeswomen Inc.,
Health Care for All Ore-
gon, and 15 Now  also
took part in the march.
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Union Entries Shine in Starlight Parade

BUILDING COMMUNITY

Organized labor was represented in the Portland General Electric/SOLVE Starlight Parade
May 30 in downtown Portland. The National Association of Letter Carriers (NALC)
Branch 82, the International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers (IBEW) Local 48, and
Amalgamated Transit Union (ATU) Local 757 each had entries.

The parade is one of the most popular events during Rose Festival, with nearly 325,000
people lining the 2.25-mile route through the streets of downtown Portland to see funky,
eclectic, glow-in-the-dark floats, as well as traditional marching bands.  ATU 757 deco-
rated and illuminated its union bus (photo below left). Fifty IBEW members were dressed
in matching T-shirts with lighted hardhats and safety vests, and carrying banners and plac-
ards lit with Electro Luminescent Tape declaring themselves Union members and com-
munity supporters (below right).  And NALC Branch 82 went with an Alice in Wonder-
land-themed float, with members dancing on the float, and walking the parade route
decked out as playing cards. After the parade, radio station Z100 conducted a text-to-vote
contest, and NALC Branch 82 won the People’s Choice Award.

This year’s Grand Marshal was ‘PeeDee’ the PDX Carpet. The PDX
Carpet’s unique popularity can be seen on social media with collections
of foot selfies that honor the nearly 30-year old carpet that is being re-
placed this year with a new design.


